University of Florida Math: Web Registrations for H-ITT Clickers and SoftClick

1) After you have used your H-ITT Clicker or SoftClick at least one time in class,
2) Go to: www.h-itt.com/webreg-ufl.php
3) Fill out the entire form.

Here is a **generic example** of a completed form:

![Generic example of a completed form](image)

* Class:
  - Please select the class you are registering for ▼

* Remote ID:
  - The 6-digit serial number of your remote. Where can I find my Remote ID?

* Confirm Remote ID:
  - Re-enter the 6-digit serial number of your remote.

* First Name:
  - Your first name.

* Last Name:
  - Your last name.

* UF-ID-#:
  - 8-digits, in the form of 1234-5678. What’s my UF-ID?

* GatorLink Username:
  - Enter your GatorLink Username. What’s my GatorLink Username?

* Confirm GatorLink Username:
  - Re-enter your GatorLink Username.

* Code:
  - Type this code in the box below.

Select your class from the drop down menu.
Your six-digit Remote ID (serial number) is located on the back of your remote or within your SoftClick account.
Your UF-ID-# has four digits, a dash, and another four digits. It must be in this format.
Your GatorLink Username is the same as the first part of your email address. Do not type the email address, just the first part and omit '@ufl.edu'

4) The page will refresh and you will see a green confirmation at the top of the page if your Remote Registration was successful. Otherwise, red text will show any errors in the form.

- **Remote Registration Successful.**

Page will refresh, and you should see the green confirmation at the TOP of the registration page.

---

Welcome to UF Math Student's Web Registration site!

Your instructor has directed you to this site so that the Remote ID of your answering device (i.e., Clicker, SoftClick) can be associated to you for grading and reporting purposes. It is important that you accurately fill in this form. If you do not know what information to provide for any of the required fields, please contact your instructor or you may contact support@h-itt.com or call 888-322-0069 with any questions.

*Registrants must fill in all fields marked with an asterisk (*)

*If you have lost your remote, DO NOT re-register! All of your previous course responses will be lost. Please see your instructor and he/she can add your new Remote ID to the roster with your existing data to preserve previous class responses/data.

For more information, please see UF Math Student's Web Registration Instructions